
Both tle method arid results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
gently yet'promptly ou the Sidney
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effect willy, dispel coles, head-
aches ami fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ii3 hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stoinuch, prompt in
its fiction niui truly henefie al in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ar.d agreeable suhst inces, its
many excellent qualities corimend it
to all and have made it. i mnct
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sal 3 in 50c
and SI bottles hv Im.U
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IQUISVIIU. KY. HEW Y01K. M.V.

Sheet o
Music.

to-

ftSoOO
B.fforens Pieces.

dC. C. TAYLOR,
I I

SECOND AVENUE,

First door east of 1 nm'nn cloth
MCo.

Statuary Given Away.

Probably that happens at
almost every wedding; and if it
doesn't, it's a good plan to
buy one or two pieces for
the mantel piece, the center- -

table, or the corner bracket you
don't know just how to fill up.

! I have several pieces of
Florentise statuary, not at all

rbad, which I;am
.

offtrine at
jvery much reduced prices; and
uwuic nigci lltcs, illQU.

G. M Looslky.
1609 Second Avcntie.

J. E. KEIDY,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
Will buy, sell and manage proper on commis-

sion. Collect rent and pays tax a. Care and
management or property solicited. Kep-rese- nts

gome of the most reliable
Insurance ComoanicB In toe

United StateB.

803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

pOR THE

I BEST .'AND CHEAPEST

D AllVITO
OILS, Etc.- -

tSTThe only Paint Bouse in th c Xy.

R. M. "WALL
1612Tbi-- Avenue.

THE

THE ELECTION.
He publicans Win the Day in Rock

; Island, h V;

ALMOST A COMTLETE MVEEP.

The lienor rat m Elect Alderman In
, th Third mud jronrth .Wards

Oiherwine the ftepnblt
Have Sway.

The democrats were not in it. That is
the slang ibraeeology of the 'situation as
far as jeeterda)' elecion is concerned,
and it is ibe proper way to - express it.
Democrats were not in it because for
some reason they did not wa-- to be..
Flushed by the conquests of last fill they
became apparently indifferent this spring.
Not because they were not interested in
the outcome, but their victory last fall
was so tremendous tht it had evidently
created the impression that tbey culd
win by staying at home. This they dili-

gently did wbile the republicans were out
in force. The republicans vers there-
fore in it and the democrat were not.
That is the long and the ehoit 1 1 it. .

A few figures will clearly show how the
democratic vote fell off from that of last
fall. On the vote for university trustees
in Rock Island last fall Bryant, demount,
received 1463. while Mr. O.ilw.-ile- r

received 1230. a discrepancy of
21G. On the other hand Neeley. repub-
lican, last fall bad 1425 and yesterday
Mr. McConochie polled 1515, a giin of
90. The total vote on trustees including
the 10 prohibition votes last November,

a9 2,901, acd that yesterday 2.7C5, a
difference of 146. In ftaese comparisons
the university trustees are taken in order
to show the straight party vote as netrly
as possible. On county officers or con-

gressman where there was more or less
scratching, the same criterion would not
serve.

The outcome of the contest at the
poll9, which was altogether qiiet and de
void of particular incident other than the
preponderance of republican votes
however, was as much .of a sur-
prise to republicans f.s to democrats.
They had no idea of winning as tbey did
and when the extent of their victory be1--

come known, they grew hilarious. While
this was very strikingly true of all the
winning candidates, it wag particularly
observable as to some. When J. H. Cle-lan-

fjr instance, foutd that he was
really elected assssor at last, he invited
all bis friends over to the Mitchell &
Lynde building and 6et them up to arte
sian water. Other republican victors were
more or less demonstrative in their man
ner of expressing their joy. If the re-

sult could have beea foreshadowed late
ia the afternoon, it is doubtful if tuero
would have been a am 5 republic in iu
Rock Island la3t night. In fact J. C.
Adams, th? aldermbn el cted in the Sev
enth ward, was told b? someone before
the polls closed, taat his prospects were
good and he ran hone breathless and
forgot all about voting at all.

Indeed it was a "famous victory" as
the Uoion states this morning as re
markable almost as Waterloo. But the
democrats are not cast dowD. They are
not disconsolate or without bop?. Their
defeat in this instance will serve as re-

verses always have to them, ss a valuable
lesson and a year bence they will come up
smiling again with something like last
fall's victory which had sucb a demoral
zing oppressing effect on the philoso

phers of the local contingent of the g.

The appended table shows the vote in
Rock Island by wards on the general
city and township ticket:

3a

Mator
Ohlwellt-.- r 15C 3I 22 181 190 1.250
McConochie . !209;40ilT6 813 S87 1,515 265ClIBI
Henry 12 ITS 834 HSllfil 106103 1.044 ...Koehler 239 ,288181 11 WW 1,718 674Attornxt
l.ooney 149 2041231 ISO 19sll9l 107 1.178 ...Haas... 315 !3Mll86 438!as!03l257: 1,578 405

Bnford
Tkbasurcr 145! 1549 188 196 123!ll8 11.234
Mitchell aao: 350 1J1 Sl SK8'2M 481 ,53S 304
SuPEBVisoK- s- '" I ' ' t
Bnrrall liK, 213442181 195 1261101 ,531
Appelqniet..., 248 189 210 143.117 I ,30M
Frick 215 179 SWSSSISuO !M8 1 ,506
Sinurtl rjit 21817l)i208!217jlS)9:2I3!l 461
Collector I

Bnrrill 153 213 220 losliss'in' .211
Snellen 206 258 185 329115 'J5S ,555, 31
Asscsrok
Johnston 151 213,231 177 2I81"1 111 11,232 . . .

Cle. and 213I255185I213'8I2(I,248I1,528!296

THE ALDERMEN.

On the aldermanic ticket the democrats
fared little better, but in this it was that
they got what little consolation could be
adduced from the election from a demo-

cratic stand point. The returns are:
First Ward Martin Weinberger, D.,

155; Andrew A. Johnson, R., 210 55.
Second Ward E. D. McCartney. D.,

211; J. G. Better, R-- , 259-- 49.

Third Ward Daniel Corken, D.. 230;
E.G. Fickenscher, R., 18545.

Fourth Ward Albert D. Huesing, D.,
223, Louis C. Pfob, R, 17261.

Fiflli Ward A. McDonald, D., 16C;
B. F. Knox, R , 259 93.

Sixth Ward Thomas Donahue, D.,
147; Jobn Frohboes. R., 18740.

Seventh Ward J. Larkin, D., 115;
J. C Adams. R , 251136.

TBB TOWNSHIPS.
Moline Mayor, P. H. Wesssll, P.,

1,288; J. W. Wair, C, 1.067; attorney,
J. B. Oakleaf. P. , 1.896; W. R. Moore,
P. & I., 418; city clerk. C. G. Carlson. P.,
2,256; T. Truxell, P., 88; treasurer, C.

ABGUB. WEDKESDAY: ' A PUn, 8, 1891.
n rr . nemen way. u . 2,266 ; O Olsen. P.
vo. supervisors. K. A. Bmitb, C . ' 8 212
Wil lam Golds o'tby, p., 80; assistant sa
Hryiirs, . r. Vinton. P.. 1,223; Gus- -

. r.ro r i 26! T. C. Simmon. C
ueoreetl Huntoon. C . 873; W

. wotuen. r.,114; W. 8 Huey. P.. 80
aisiant supervisors (one year). Simon

.io; X' f. C
1.056; assessor, O. C. Walera. C. 2.187

u. ecior, J . ti . Wistrand, C . 632; E
neirnsteaa, i , 653; N W. Smith, I., 465

r . retersn. P , 441; Constable. 1
W . Uould. I. 260. The people's, opposed
to the $1,000 license, triumphed with lit-ti- e

exception, electing also six out of the
seven aldermen

v South Rock Island Supervisors. El
i , "'v o r- - as". u.. 117: lonciera. n. u Fiel. D . 126; Joseph

wuFf. " . c : r ssessor, tieorge M . Lu
cu. lj . Jai; wunam Hears, R , 92; col

lector, w Uollinger, D , 109; W.jSchrae
uer, l , u)4; commissioner of biuhwavs.j. rauisen. u . 110; W. Brocher. R , 1U3
justice, w. McUarty. D.. 104; John

reen. It , 102; constable, F. Goff. D.
105; A. Kdou, R , 108.

South Moline Assessor, Louis Jabns,
. tot; j. Ji. Heck. C. 77; col-

lector. C. E. Allen. P., 176; Andrew
nanna, u. 55; town clerk, V. H.
iiailey. 23o; eo opp-is- i ion; com
missioner of highways, C. A. Liwrence,
i , to-- ; doun uiles. u , e.; constable,

vi. jamison. j; no opposition;
puuuuniabir, a. u. Brasher, P., 102; W.
Simmons, li. 77.

Coal Valley Supervisor. Frank Nay
i"r, it , so; i j. Murpliv. (J. 61; towa
cletk. J )Un P., &9; James Calla- -
htn. O , 5.; asssfsor, a. D. Pace, P. 92
William .Myers, C, 55; collector. J. M
Lees. P., SS; J 1. Uass. C, 59: commis- -

J. K. Johnson. P.. 7:1- - fina n
Kuapp. O., 73: constable, Jacob Snyder.
tr. su., 143. The commissioners of
highways drew low for the office and
John R Johtisoi won.

uurai lu liural the republicans marie
a fight on the nominees for supervisor
anu ion cierK on the people d or demo
cratic ticket, hut were defeated. Suoer
visor, J. A Wilson, P.. 71; John Bailev.

oa; town cierR, ti. I) McCreery. P.
0; J. W. Cadw ll, R , 59; assessor, U

J. Bimmon, 130; collector. J. L. Allen.
Hi; commissioner W. S. Bailev. 131:
v. u. wneht. 127.

Cordova Supervisor. C. B. Tavprner
D , 58; Jasper Forsjthe. R.. 102; clerk,
F. A. Murray. D.. 107; A. G. Simpson,
R , 51 ; assessor. J B. Vandeberg. D .
5; J. Cool. R , 101; collector. O. fi.
Marshall, D., 66; A. Coo). R., 92; high-
way commissioner. R M. Johnston. D .
64; C. II. Dorset, R , 96; constable. E.
ti. Ouick. D , 79 , V tlliam Gale. R . 79:
library trustees. 1J. Zimmerman. I)., 69;
Isaac tool. U., 70; J. K. Marshall, D.,
90; J 11. Simpson, R . 83

Port Byron Citizens.' ticket No op-
position; aS9t-or- , C. P. Albrecht, 62
collector, l marlarBey, 61; town
clerk, William Keley, 21; commissioner
of highways. F. K. Shutcliffe, 64; school
trustee, Charles Maxwell. 64

Canoe Creek The democrats elect all
officers except the town clerk. The
elected are: Clerk, Henry Nundle; col
lector, John Kendall; road cotnmissioter.
Jobn Cain; assessor, John Burton; path
masters, W illtaoo Mill, Robert Hill. J.
Stephenson.

HamptonSupervisor, D. Weather
head, 22 majority, assessor, O. Mosher,
50 majority. Collector, S. cilvis, 22 ma
jority.

Bearded the Lion.
Forepaugh's traveling circus and men-

agerie had bee-- ditched by a railroad
accident on a road in Tennessee5, and one
of the lions had escaped from his broken
cage-- and sought chelter in a log cow pen
near at hand. Oar train was following
the cirens and had come to a stop, and
most of the passengers went forward to
lend the showman a helping hand. The
lion was the only animal which got away,
and the men were calling for nets and
ropes and volunteers, when a lanky,
angular native who hadn't had his hair
cut in a year, and who was riding a
mule even more homely than himself,
reached tho highway crossing and dis-
mounted.

"Who's he demanded as he
heard the men calling to each other.

"A lion has escaped replied one.
"Oh, thafs it? Whar's ho gone?"
"Hiding in that shed."
"Wall, why don't they git him out?"
"We are going to after a while."
"Seems like a good deal of fussing

over one lion. Lemme see what I kin do."
He unbuckled the hitching strap from

bis bridle and coolly walked into the
barn, and half a minute later he came
out leading the beast and saying:

"Tried to ekeer me by growling and
showing his old, yaller teeth, bnt found
it wouldn't work. Here he is, and now
whar' do you want him?"

One of the showmen told me that ho
wouldn't have gone into the shed after
the beast if a reward of $1,000 had been
offered for so doing. The manager gave
the native a f10 bill for his pluck, and as
the man mounted his mule to ride on he
took another look at the money and said:

"Shoo!. That wasn't nothing! Why,
I'd hey tackled the Gnyasticntus fur half
that money, thonga they do say he's got
teeth a foot long!" Detroit Free Press.

The Local Market.
Business on l'arket square is picking np again,

ana more farmers are een than during the past
week. Today's receipts iLclndcd:

Grain Thrc loadi of corn OTJtr.S cents; twoloads of oats 55 cents, three loads of hay tajluffa
$17.50 per ton. ,

Produce Bnttrrand ege remain aboatthesame
and are plentiful at the following fiirnres; eggs
U cents per pozen; butter, i cei is per pounds. '

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, jo
druggists.

"Go where glory waits thee," she said
gently.puehiDg him off the doorstep. He
went, but as it was in the winter season.
be caught a dreadful cold, but he cured it
quick with Dr. Hull's Cough Bvruo.
such a sharp youog man.

ANOf HER SILVER COMPLICATION

oroncut About by the Payment of the
Direct Tax In Oliver Certificates.

New York, April a A special to The
evening Post from Boston says:- - The
government is remitting the money re-
funded to the states under the direct ta
refunding bill in old silver certificates is
sued under the Blund dollar act. The
state or Maine's $150, (too came hera Mon
day night, and part of it was offered in
settlement ot balances at the clearin"
nouse ana refused. The banks hove
verbal understanding not to use silver in
the settlement of balances, but the act ofiti provides that no banking association
shall refuse these certiflcites.

Afraid or a Silver Basis.
Hence fears of bringing the banks to a

silver basis are current. Massachusetts
will receive from 700,003 to $800,000 as itspart of the refund in a few days, and this
bids lair to complicate matters unlesi the
state treasury carries the money. Toe
matter hns caused much discussiun
among the banks, and the outcome is
awaited with interest.

The Criminal Fool's PistoL
AEW icr.E, April 8 A distressing

tragedy occurred ut East Itahway, X. J.,
Monday night. Anton Henry was mar
ried at tho residence of t he bride's pa-
rents, and there was a throng of friends
present, who had a merry time. In tho
midst of the festivities the bride and
groom started for their carriage to take
the train for their honeymoon trip. The
guests crowded to the door with rice and
old fchoes to bid the counle
Henry Metz, a friend of the trrooin. took a
revolver from Ins pocket which he thought
was loaded only with blank cartridges
and meant to lire u salute. He is believed
to have been somewhat the worse for
wine. He discharged the weapon aud Al
bert b fell dead to the sidewalk.

Pathetic Scene in an Knglisli Court.
LONDON, April 8. A very affecting

scene was enacted in the queen's b?nch
division of the hitrh court "of justice ves- -

terday, the occasion b?in the retirement
from the bench of Justice Stephen. His
fellows, including Lord Chief Justice
Coleridge, were present, while the retir-
ing judge, iu a voice broken with emotion,
responded to the high tribute paid to his
honor, integrity, and eminent abilities by
Sir Richard Kveiard Webster, Q. C.
When Justic? Stephen thanked his col-
leagues for their kindly expressions.
tears welled into his eyes as well as those
of many of the spectators. The wife aud
other members of J ustice Stephen's fam
ily who were present were overcome with
emotion.

England's Ki ports and Imports.
London, April 8. The returns issued

by the board of trade show that during
the month of March the initiorts de
creased JK890.000. aud that the exnorts in
creased 1,600,000, as compared with the
corresponding month last year.

Call Seems the Couiing Man.
Tallahassee, Flu.. April 8. The Dem

ocrats ol tne legislature caucused Monday
. ...!.- .1 - X I I Tuikul uu uiiuse o. x. crowns lor nresi- -

dent of the senate bv 17 to 14. He was
Calls candidate. The Cull men also won
a victory in the choice of Dr. J. !. Cas-kin-

for speaker of the house.
Emperor William I'.uys the Thistle.

BEI1LIS, April 8 Emperor William has
purchased tne celebrated Scotch cutter
yacht Thistle, and it is expected that he
will enter1 the boat in the great race for
the vjtieen's cup, which takes place off
the llo cf ight.

CARTERS
iTTSLE

IVERpy,s.
H i

Kck Headache end rollers &M tli.iircaLlca Iacl
clout to a bilious state of tiiu system, such a3
Lizzlne.s, Erowslacs. Distress afietf
Kiting. Tain in the Siilo, ic Yt"hilo tuoirmoaS
rfmarliaMe euccoea k:s been sliovn In cua3

Eoat'aeLe, re' Carter's LUtlo Liver KHs are
equally valuabloin Constipation, curing tod pre-
venting thisennoying complaint. nhilo they alsa
correct all disorders ol t lie & toij3c n .sti umlate tots
liver and regulate the bowels. Even U'Uicy only

eh 3

lAcliothey wonLlboalmiTxlco"ic.-ntor!ioTO-
ieufter from this distressing complaint; butfortu-Satel- y

thclrgoodness does nox.end heroinJ thota
whoencetry tLera Trill nnti nese littlo pills valu-
able in so many Trays that thoy will not bo wil.
liag todowitbocttbem. Bntaftorallaick head

AGIHHE
Ib til o bare cf so many lives that heraSBTrbera
vroinake our great boast. Onr pillacorolt while
ftthprs do not.

i Carter's Little liver Pills are very email and
Very easy to take. One or two pills make a doao.
Tbey are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or
purge, but by tbeir gentle action please all who
usotliem. In vialsat25cents: nvofor$L Sold
by druggists everywhere, or seat by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DGSF. SMALL PRICE

INVESIMENTb.

First Morteaces
is tts r

$200.01 and Upward
Kor sale, secured on land worth from three to ve

limes the amount of the loan.

Interest 7 percent ly, (ollcctcd and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
TroiiXEr at Law

Roams 3 and 4 Masonic Temple.

' OCli ISLAND. ILL.

The Great French Rsduht
and Monthly Irregnlsrities.

Ladies Use Le Dnc's Periodical Fill, of Parts,
'iuw, (ukuiccu vu accompusn an taat isclaimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troablsa

pecnllar to women. Fnll directions with each
dox. V per Dox or three boxes for s&. Aiurirn

Iowa. The
lm soee

Davesport, and of au
nltsdw

-i

Wednesday and IHursday,
; ' April 8 and. 9 of this week

McOabe Bros.
Will make their opening exhibit of :

PATTERN

HATS aM BONNETS.
Better selection of material, more

skilled trimmers, larger stock of fine
millinery than ever befoxte.

The ladies of the three cities and
vicinity are most cordially invited to
visit this department on above dates
and a critical examination ofonr spring
and summer millinery is requested.

We lead in novelties. We lead in variety ofselections We lead in original designs. Weesd in everything that goes to make una firstc ass millinery ertablithment, add to the above,our extremely moderate prices and you have theeit'laDatlon of how we have bnilt no the lanrestmuiiierv business in this section.We will exhibit copies of the French. Berlin,and London patterns, also our own Prelusivecreations which cannot be ssen elsewhere untilcoi led Irom us.
Hemember Wednesday and Thursdiy April 8

the season" erande5t miIUQery opening of

1712. 1710.

No. 1811 ami

Offer to the most

Suits,

and

Bottle Samples free.

T

I

r

LINEN-S-

' Monday morning of this week wi "
will inaugurate onr seml-annnalls- ak

of house keeping linens. At precisely
9 o'clock each daring Itho '

week we will sell 10 dozen large, pure "
linen napkins, full three quarter size at
97c a dozen- - Remember only 1 0 dozem
each morning. Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur- - ,

day the first 10 customers at 9 o'clock
gets each cne dozen of. this great bar-
gain.

We shall tdd on Tuesday moraine. April 1

the fame hour, 20 pieces brown cotton twilled j'
crash at Sc a j ard.

On ot 9 o'clock, 10 pieces Turkey"
tablelinea at 14c peryard. ."

OnThnrrdsy a. m. at 9 o'clock pare linen
crash IS inches wile, 4 yards f Jr S5c or 16 yards 'forjl. One dollars worth being ths limit to any .'
one customer.

These sample prices ar j deMgri-- d toadver-- ti
o. prompt and xbarp, the finest best line of a

table linens, crashes, towels, nupkice, table sets, 'etc.vvestol Chicago.
Notwitbs'andiug importers shtrpadvance

oo many grades or linens you will find onr prices
in nciformly lowtr this sea-s- on

than on any previous occasion.

KciTl J n ' naj?kln- - era? hes from Ireland, Scotland and
rnII i'1".1"' "?nce Germany and England. Cra-he- s andstockini.T.i5..h;.k

liougbt under tbe mot favorable cirrumstance. and will uo suiu ud a innrg.n oj precise'small as the envy utd a!ice of our competitors.

McOABE BROS.
1714.

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If yon think of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see us.

THE FAIK, 1705 Second Avenue.;

ffe Set flu Pace, Let Otliers Follow if they Can

KANN & HUGKSTAEDT,

Public the

Loungea and Coaches.
Chamber

Side Boards.

Centre Library

Be a

L A D

red

aud

tbe

tbisdepartm;ntare

Gerraanv. Towels from Ireland.
nensmadein Amnrie, Ahmiai

1713. 1720 ard 1722 Secokd Avektjk.

1813 S..tu avt-Du-

line of the season in - -

Extension Tables, .

Rscke,
Warirobea,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

H. THOMAS,
Drucaisr, Rork Island.

E S

and no Breaking in.
H. 4 T.IC. FKOCGSS

Sept. 4. 1888.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
lrish Cough Sryup

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe an&oever fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TRY IT. '

10c, 25c and 50c Bottle.

THE BEST
Medicine known for All Kidney, Long and Stomach troubles, ig

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.

Have yon

Wednesday

brilaat

Hat

worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will giye you more satis-

faction for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the w
best sole leather. .

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking,

morning

Just as easy a a hand turned, and will wear twice
along. Erery pair stamped on the sole ,

'
FOB SALS BT V

GEO. ; SCHNEIDER,
" ; . Sole Agent for Rock Island. '

Central Shoe Store, '
Blm fitieet 8tore.

dnvgists. 1818 Second Avenue., 2929 Kfth Avenue.


